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M1TTEES
DOINGS OF CITY COUNCIL ewiv Arrived

A 9

ITER 1IIER i4TH STREET

15 DEFERRED

Council Postpones Action on Council Defers Improvement
Extension of Time Until After Most of Residents

Next Monday Oppose It. '

After Bomo discussion Inst evening, Fourteenth street, which hns been
the City Council deferred nctlon on the bnne of the Council for over two
tho rcnuest of II. H. Corey of tho yenrs, hnB again been tnblctl am; the
Coob 'liny Wntcr Company for tho Improvement Indefinitely postponed.
Council to npprovo the proposed TIiIb action was tnken last night
chances In the reservoir sites, tho when every resident except one, pc--

routo of the new mains and for a tltloned the Council to defer grading
three months' extension In tho time and plnnklng the street because they
In which the company Is to completo wcro not prepared to boar tho ex- -

tho Improvements. It Is expected pense of tho work,

that tho Council will meet Friday as The remonstrance came as n sur--

a commlttco of the whole to consider prise to the Council, who thought
tho matter ' ,lint nf,or "'"king two or three trips

Mr. Corey said thnt tho company there they hnd got the project In

had received a telegram from tho satisfactory Hhape. It wns too Into
Railroad Commission asking that tho for n remonstrance, but owing to
City Councils of Marshfleld and tho unanimity of tho residents, they
North Ilend bo requested to unlto decided to let It go.
in tho application for nn extension Councilman Copplo wns most sur- -

J ,,nc prised when the romonstrnnco was
Coupcllmnn Ferguson snld thnt he ronil. After hearing nil tho nnihoa,

had iio objection to a couple of he said thnt lie gnoMed thoro wjts
months extension provided tliore noth'ng to do but to let thorn wnllor
.......I.I I... .... fnfl iui- - iln nvn AM H- i- III UlC lllllll mull--,

..... on., .,...,,. u'l.mtiiii niii that Councllmnn Ferguson Unls' derlarntlon that there was
i. .i. ...... i.. .1..., it... ,.,.i.ii. nnmnanv residents on Conitnorclnl wore on

Bhotild fix a definite titled to have Fourteenth street fix--

Mr. Corey said thai he had eel up so thnt they could get In and
been nnxloiiB for ovor two yonrs to out.
get tho Improvements Btnrted. Ilo Mnyor Allen said that Potcr Mir-sa- ld

that this year the company rnsoul. tho only one the Counrllmon
hns spent all Hh Income In changing hart expected to oppose tho linprove-plpc- s

on stieots being Improved, nient, was tho only tmo who was

that they hint to dofer tho payment ot doing so. Ho said thnt ho
of their taxes until fnll nnd that they thought that Mr. Hoffman, who
hnd to Issuo notes for mnterlnls. 'nd the udvnntnge of Central nvo- -

Ho snld thnt tho now schedulo of ",")rov10,"on,tII w"8 ?,n,,'luf,1,t1,'0
rnteB, allowing them to chargo more, opposition, hug

Just been received, nnd ho liighnm snld thnt Mrs. McCnrly wns
thought that now they wero In a po- - the one.
Billon to go nhend. Those BlffnlnR tho petition wore

.Material Not Ordered. M; B. A. Klckworth, Mrs. C-r- Me- -

Ilo Bald that they had not yet Cnrty. C. S. Hoffman. C. A. Pen-ordor- ed

tho material for tho tin- - IIOP,ktJo"0.,ln NVnU.' Uarry w,nUlcr
provements, but had received quota- - May I.

,.tlons nnd wero rendy to do so. Ho Other Street oik.
Aid.that there would bo llttlo dolay Tho final ordlnanco for Improving

in gotlillS moterlnl, ns tho factories Ninth streot from Centrnl to Coin-wor- n

not busy morelnl wns ndopted. Tho totnl cost
Councilman Copplo Bald that ho ment, cxcluslvo of Intersections, will

thnt It was up to the com- - bo $2.70 per front foot,
piny to Bhow good Mltll by actually Councllnion Copplo and I)oll agreed
getting tho work under way urfnro to Improve Klghth street from Coni-iiskl-

the Council to grant thorn tin tnorcln) to KlRth Tomico ly
To est1"1'1 cost hiextension of time. , 'i1!'Ferguson said that ho IS-.- "-

wns willing to accept tho iiBSurnnceu Tho ordlnanco providing for going
of good faith by tho coinpnny. 'nhend with tho bltullthlc paving on

Councllmnn Copplo snld thnt ho South Ilrondwny from CurtlH to Ilnll
did not menu to Infer thnt tho prom- - wns adopted.
Iscs woro not worth anything, but A robnto of $U85.i3 on Movent;
ho felt thnt tho people gonornlly Htrcot between (Solden nnd Ingersoll
tvnntmi nniini iinfiiiiio iiKMiiriiiu'eH of wns declnrcd.
tho Intention to nuiko tho Improve- - Specifications for roplnnklng KriiBO

ineuts. nvenuo from Ilrondwny to Coal Hank
CImiikw I" Itoutcs. ' Inlot woro ndopted. The cost Is estl- -

Mr. Corey Haiti thnt tho coinpnny mated nt $1 104.
proponed to bring a fourtoon-lnc- h .Johnson and Larson woro nllowod
wuter main down tho old rond to tho $10.01 nnd llngiiulst oml Iljorqulst
city, thenco nlong Fourteenth street $0.0!) extrn on tholr Hemlock street
to Control avenue, thenco down Con- - contrnctH to straighten out tho Im-tr- ni

nveiiun in Tenth street, where nrovoment.
a branch to North Ilend would bo Ohimiij-'- Plumbing.
laid north nnd n brnnch to South Mayor
'T'" .... .,...

k. ionwuy whllo Chnin-unl- d

this would llcenso building reduced. h,0r promised to
ItlllOW
tho

streotB ollinlnato ordlnanco nssiBt in flnnnelng
likelihood relay $B7.50

innliiH
Mr. (!riif snld thnt It would bo and rcniiested thnt Con

loss exponslvo for coinpnny to way bo robnted some. It wiih
uso tho old rcsorvolr In place of tho nut thnt no robnto had been

by tho Comnils- - on Chnndler Hotol Annex, whoro
inn 'I'n make It nillllon-Kallo-n tho nluniblnc nerinlt SlS.TiO.

reservoir, to ii iu uiu
H- - early

glvo no on It will
on Front street, sniu in opreB- - 101 oi
uuro would hnvo bo Increased
gradually, ns much or

would prove- Uofectlvo,
tho shied

recommending in resor-o- ir

sltos. They prin-
cipally Interested In getting tho pres-
sure and sorvlco.

air. said that tho
to rcipilro lines from water
mains to rcBldcuccB bo at least

thrco-(UurtoMu- pipe, or oven inch
pipe, ns plumbers
ting pipe.

council generally agreed to Gasoline Re
in routes or

mains, final action on It nnirS Wl Ready TOT.... ........ .I....H.minium i'tu mini
Monday.

It siatod by thnt
Improvements could be complet A attached to lo--

i'il by 1st or November comotlvo is In operation on
at latest. or Wlllnmotto Pacific

question of rates Mnrshflold North Horn!,
Council waiting gasoline Is

City Attoruo) (loss to It pairs. A pair of wheels
is expuited (loss hmo other minor pails are being

Information It ready
0r u. tomorrow

maintain schedulo as
" K'ollno making a every

11 atH'V. 'V'"1' ,01.V. P. ': II ail... .11 vi.' .T rnr ...'....,.."c..il. r'w. u'l llOUT
ll UUIIlll a....-.- .

It. Ill
-- II L3......l ..!.... llln..,l Blli'l.U, th. l.mintlt nf .ccuniiiig io min .,.,.- -

limit livM, bo lor Kb("Io 'r Is operat- -
oil u (8 (,0Ubtanny
mH,(j ()j ropalra gasollno

C1ATM DANCl-- : tit South to oxpenso
Inlet. Saturday. Juno
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Red Cross
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PROIEST ABOUT

L IE
J Davis Want'? AnP Limit evening at o'clock releases

bnlloons each with nn order,10 iii jai io msiuau ui c
Action Taken

J. Davis night entered a
vigorous protest ngnlnst or-
dinance prohibiting youths under 21
plnylng billiards pool, Ho

ho thought It wns llttlo
severe If limit
been place.l nt IS or It would

bo cqultnble. He ho
knew state prohibited

from playing,
rigidly enforced.

to prohibit all under 21 plnylng
would cut about one-thir-d of
tholr business. He
billiard proprietors tried
to conform to city regulations

he think it wns hardly
fair. Furthermore, he

nothing young
to do except play pool or bil-

liards It seldom
of spent than forty

a nignt for
Coillit'ilinnn I'(il'iihiiii

tho Mr.

nave been put- -

tho
und Be

ouiur
next

Mr.

lino
Tho

tout hod The

that will
this will

noon.
will same

trip
until then

IMvnr IVCI! half

Jog8
num. and and

add

W

last

nnd etc.
said thnt

nnd thnt
had

more said
that law

but that 'was
said that

said thnt
hull hnd

tho
and

said that

men
and that that

more
cents

snld that
no other dlversleu for vounu

out a condition that ftffet.
lemeliMl bv noonln Cabin lnuucli nice,

Mnrahflcld. He thnt ho thought
that time churches
or somo other organization to
something this Hue. Person-
ally, said, ho thought that there
wero lots of things more detrimental

a boy over IS than playing pool,
especially In plncos.

Councilman Kvcrtsen thought that
If tho limit In Portland
Marshfleld should be nioro rigor-
ous than thnt.

Councllmnn Copplo suggested that
It bo to committee.

Councilman Wilson and Dolt
thought It best to allow ordin-
ance to conform with stnto law.
Ab It does become offectlvo

dnys, nothing was done.

TO SEND BAND

OH RIG TOUR

Plans Made to Raise Funds to

Aid Expenses of Coos

Bay Boosting Trip

a meeting of special Coos
Hay Concert Hnnd commltteo yes-
terday, were mndo sending

bund on nn ndvertlslug tour
through Centrnl and Kastorn Ore- -
L'flll 'I'll l.l-- . will tin

Allen presented n request uldcrnhln nxnnnan ntin,.i,,i ,. i.. ... ..... .... .1. 1.1 V- -
. ' ..v.. ... uiu

Miirshriold would souin. no iroin r. uuu mo piuuiuiiiK trip nnd Mnrshflold
I that onablo thoin to on bo 0f Commerco lias

improved and Tho cost undor would, tho trip, it will
of having to bo nnd ho said this was j,0 nt.ceB8ary hnnd to ralso

soon. .much. Inspector Trlbboy thought lt.n considerable sum othorwlso.
It wns

pointed
allowed

ono recommondod
a cost

that leaRt mu-slc- nl

ontertnlnineut hold
prior

they woum iigrueu tn0 should held
twelvo foot. Ho ordlnanco thnt plumbing 'month Mn- -

would them presBuro woum uuuuiuBB oporn Hoiiro.
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At tho meeting yesterday. It was
suggested nt two

bo In Mnrsh-flel- d

to trip to rnlso funds
mr mo tour, it wnB arranged tint- ......- - .- - w - . ..

..I tniivo raiso cinauy wiib iuvido first or theso bo
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tho
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said

do
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At
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big

tho

uiuior tho direction of Mrs. Wm.
Horsrnll, Jr., who has kindly oKer-c- d

her assistance. In addition to
selections by tho band, thoro will
bo numbors by tho best mustcnl
talent on tho Dny nnd tho program
promises to bo tho best over at-
tempted here.

The (Into nnd plans for the second
ono have been porfocted.

As the funds will go toward boost-
ing Coos Bay, It Is expected that tho
entertainments will ho most llboral-l- y

patronized. In addition to this,
n program of unusual merit will
nioro than recompense tho audience.

To Piny nt Fair.
Tho Coos Hay Concert Hand has

made a bid for furnishing music
nt tho Oregon Stnto Fair and they
havo ironil phnnrna nf snnnrlnn i.n

year.

FRl

RT

T

Director Fenton or the Coos nay
Concert today tho
loiiowing program ror tho concert
to bq, at Masonic Opera
Hoiiso Fiidny evening;

March, "Hannorwelhe," Nowowir-sk- l.

Overturo, "Semiramido." Rossini.
(a) Reverie, Choir,"

King; (b) Caprico, "Goody Two-Shoos- ,"

Pryor.
Selection rroni "Lucia La miner-moor- ,"

Donizetti.
Fantasia on Old

Homo." With for
various Instruments. 1

Russian Fantasia, "Chanson
Be," Smith,

"Star Spangled Banner,"

ffiirwJniSwrf?'

F

j Continued .fin J'",0JQPnrX

i he newspapers. Both ho and
Dr. l.pslle wore complimented on
tlc they hno already accom-
plished.

llnrry Klmbnll, general director
of nil tnonts, Is doing a good
nun In the way advertising. '

try

not

wliteli entitles tho finder to free
transportation to and from Marsh-flel- d

during tho colobrntlon. llow-ce- r,

nono of tho orders for trans-
portation been returned to
date. No bnlloons woro released last

on account of Inclement
weather.

The Program.
Tl e gcnernl program of Marsh

field s celebration will bo ns fol
lows:

ThiiiMlny KvciiIiik. '

Concert. Coos Uny Concert
Hand.

Open nlr dunce.
Fildny .Morning. j

0:00 o'clock. concert, Coos
Day Contort Hand.

10:00 o'clock. Automobile par-
ade.

11:00 o'clock. Surf board riding
nnu high diving. Foot of
nvenuo.

Afternoon '

1:00 o'clock. Motorcycle
road race. Stnrt nnd Fourt'.i
unit Central.

00 o'eljck. Field sports. Front
pointed ,

should bo of

referred

no

of

sports.
Other water

rroo vnuiiovuie ami
moving picture show, Koyal Thea-
ter.

Friday K veiling.
Il.i ml Concert, Coob Hay Concort

Hand.
Open-ai- r dance.

Sutui'ilnv Morning.
0:00 o'clock. Ihmil Concert. Coos

Hay Concert Hnnd.
10:00 o'clock, (iriiud parade. I

11:00 o'clock. Speaking by ora-

tor of tho day. Masonic Opera
House.

Saturday Afternoon.
1:00 o'clock. Surf bnnrd riding

and fancy high diving. I

2:00 o'clock. Swimming races
and wator sports.

:i:00 o'clock. Firemen.
Continuous free vaudeville and

moving picture show nt Koynl Then- -'

tor.
Saturday Hvcnlng.

Hand Concert. Coos Hay Concert
Hand. I

Opon-al- r dance. I

Grand display of fireworks on
Fnstsldo wntcrfront. I

I

W

Miss Flanagan in Lead With
35,000 Votes; Miss Roddy

Second With 33.500

of Liberty mndo nt noon to
.!.. ..l.n..... 1. til,,,, I

According

MacDonnd.

(Jertrudo

G

S

BALE SCORES

appointment. bo n big Day Coast League--
boost band ror

probably bo an Wei "POnOS taSiem
whoroby
or

Panama Imposition at mt Pn ci b; Tiaw)

Hand annoiiuced

"Celestial

dl

"My Kentucky
variations

work

hnvo

Hnnd

Hand

Continuous

Anuolos.
at

at Francisco,

AMKIIICAX LKAOUK.
Hoston, 1; 5.
Philadelphia, 3; 0.

New York-Clevelan- d Wet grouuds
Washington, 4; Detroit, 3.

LKAOUK

St. 1; Hoston, 3.
Cincinnati, 2; 3,
Pittsburg, 1; Brooklyn. 5.

NORTHWKSTKRN LKAOUK

Vancouver.
Victoria, 2; Spokane,
Seattle, 3; Portland.

kind Irnvo
ALWAYS 72.

Trnasfcr Coiaay.

ton

WHITE CHINCHILLA COATS, WOMEN AND MISSES'

TAN OXFORDS RUBBER 7TT
SOLE FOR WOMEN $4.00
TAN BOOTS RUBBER SOLE dTT

WOMEN JgO.Ofl
CLEOPATRA COLONIAL cTa1
PUMPS FOR $4.50

Hub Dry Goods
"Smart Wear for Women."

Cor. Centrnl Ave. Phone 361.

Chandler Hotel
-:- - BUSINESS LUNCHEON - 35,

vi:i)Ni:si)AV, i, ion.

Hroth

Puree of Heans an croutons
Mug d'Hotcl

Club SaiiHiige and Mashed Potatoes
or Heans

With III end
Mashed Potatoes Steamed Potatoes

Succotash
Cocoanut Custard

or
Ciblnet

Milk

GLOVE FACTORY

SHE WANTED

George W. Fletcher Here to
Study of Lo-

cating Near Marshfield
glovo factory nnd tannery

bo Immediate vicinity
of Mnrshflold in nenr future It
natlsfactorv arrangements cnu bo

CAVAERffli

(IS1I1

Governor West Cham1

Commerce, Mayor

. for

F.
Commerco In

lotterB from In

attention to tho
inndn tho men behind tho staff of tho Stnto lias recent!)

property (icorgo authorized tho
Fletcher, of who 1ms Hon additional troopi d

licon owner oporntor of a g!6vo cavalry as necessary to
fnctory for pnst mot regiment,
and with tho citizens or thoo nar-

comiiilttce of Chamber of Com- - their to become

morco morning tentative nnd llnblo to military duty beiti
tnv thn ttin fno of 45.

launched. are ellglblo for l t'1

Flotcher la nrlmnrlly to look National (lunrd of tno
for a slto for his Jind ho is to as manr bk

nsslstanco or Chain- - ns posBlblo In each organization

of Comorco In particular, hnvo experlenco In m

Io wns by Hugh chair-- horses ami m

. .. mnii nr tlm pommlttee. tlmt thn moHt horses. It Is not necessary that tii

tho count or votes tno uocmeas ;:. ;r,:,:,-.- i .... ,;,",., 7..1.: .,... ..,., , i .1. iienneMM,
contest .! I.M....A

A

W.

If

in
urniiiiuiii luiiiLiuii nuiiiu idlii- - iiiuii unu iiw'vi -. n... .w - .. - .. ... - II.. i

Inlot. Another slto 8. corvnius, is aiums
ronBlUomtlon lies In tho vicinity of

b"" .."" :..votes .B.l.?S0..ln Fourteenth and Klroil. Flotcher
'So!,7 - ";.. -1-r- K,.;1 '', "' "JULif:uouuy 1, ouo ami .miss ismmn isriK- - ; . " " -

son 500 rre8n wnor'
to report of !cLal flotcher or tho

In chargo or tho contest vantages latliiniia
cnudldatos aro now In tho fol- - lot In probnbll thnt will bo

positions' tn0 8" chosen. McLnln said that
Ragles. .. .315,000 $ In'ot Is navigable and not

Olndya Hoddy, telephone 33,500 'ron' railroad. Whllo tho Bait

Klma snlesmon. .29,500 water could not be utilized, wells
Emma lirlkson, Klks 10, COO iu w iii w ibi m

Scnire, Moose

This win Moving inror tho nnd nlso Coosl
Hay and will also en- - m
torlng wedge the band may Leagues
becomo ono tho official bands
at tho San imij .

next

given tho

Dolby,

Rus

also

night

Centr.il

race,
finish

,t0.ld

Los
Oakland
Venice

Chicago,
Louis,

Rain.

New York.

Tncoma.

Llbliy COAL. TC10 YOU
USK1). Phono IViclfic
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Olives Radishes Onions
Scotch
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Plo

Pudding
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that
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Louis,

.13 300 lrposo. All advantages
'

. Fletcher seonier to bo of tho opinion
- ' ltn lollitMiia Inlnl In t li A ..ia jtnolff.- -iliu laidiiiug iiiiub ia uiu lltuai mwbh- -

I ablo placo for tho plant.

ber
and Men

arc receipt
Wont

between
owners,

of

flftoon
talked

clnrcd

nblo-UO-

tory
horo

hnvo

U.

ty

ho

'F etcher sad thnt ho couiu ao a 'tni.',.. tim U!l
good business In n building 30x00 ly

a tfeet, fitorinB in hnlcht. Iln Stutos. It, .......-....- . tivant nr micniy
employ ten nt 8..UB""- -' ,L v.,nn ind to

He that the cost or tho!"""--" - ;--" nr,unt t
raw product and would amount "uu; "' r;Vo r

to $1500 a month, day Rvc Jo
suya that cost or loathor wniiej ;v""

Is tond that
I ilnornlrln la linrrl tn At Innnt fill. ,.
I per cent or tho gloves ho

are mndo from horao, cnU and
goat hide, he says.

' Tho commltteo Informed Fletcher

--
nB,iii,l,?8l,e.l,n.ll.,0,,n.3

Sacramonto.

NATIONAL

Chicago-Philadelph- ia

mmrynmTt1WVmmnWWmt9ltljm4lwtlWI,m

WOMEN

Co.

Hrondway

MEN'S

Advantages

Hazqlton

ED
Writes

Allen

Chis- -

preliminary
Hrownsvllle,

ninnufncturlng

iiRlnlillMliinitnl
inenibcrMilp

Flanagan,

considered,

CIVIC P1DEI!

FOR FEATUR

Julyi'iij.i
commotnoratcs

u.iin.

ImpreMwniapproximately

conUnnnlly advancing, Jowlty countp
"i,""iM,t Iwfjj

mnnurac-ture- s Pf;
impressive.

restlvals.
mnitn community

participated
. II1UI SlOpH YVUUIU UU lUKUU WIV"lll l" bv andnext weeks with n view of ,";'"";" "".."Vjrnnd
learnlne cost of the slto for thenlzaUn!:
..! .!. nB Ot u, ..i -

PORTLAND. Juno 23. Yes- -' ,1,1" ZT tnnnnHnn Blblo Schools, by rionw "'"".'terday wns moving dny In tho nnd other points. Ho vlll
B.now 8or',in about two to whatstarted with tho tennis action has been taken by thoplnylng us follows: mlttee.Portland at

San

13; 3.
7.

2.

nd

XIH

In

IS

It

u,

on

National In

or

LlimV TKAM WON

Defeated (lie- - S111KI1 .Mill Team Sun-da- y

by Score tf 10 to 5.
In n twelve-Innin- g game played

near the Llbby coal bunkers Sunday
afternoon, the Llbby team
the mill team by a score or
10 to 5. The score was tlod in tho
ninth inning and from thnt time to
the finish keen Interest wns shown
In the contest. A number of featuro
plnys marked tho game and n big
crowd

The Sumner team defeated the
Coos River team Sunday by n score
of 13 to 12. and Nelson
wero tho battery ror Sumner and
Smith nnd the battery
ror Coos It was the first
game of tho season a good crowd
saw It.

There will be another game be-
tween two teams on the Fourth
of July. A purso of $25 is
raised by ballplayers.
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A. R. Grout returned today

El!P"e l"SuZt returned
day' from Portland and Spokanel


